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GEO. A. McFADDEN

BO0TSHE
IE LEAD I LET OTHERS FOIiLDw

WE CAP.fty A. pULL LINE QF

MEN'S S3.00 SHOE
lral vnnot bo Surpassed in Stylo, Quality and Finish.

OUU LINE OF

$2 and $2.50 Shoe
Are dho best on the market for the money. Every pair guaranteed to givo satisfactio

WE ALSO OAttBY A LAUGH ASSOUTMENT OF THE

Blue Ribbon"
School Shoo, Tho Bost mid Most OoMfortablo JIulo for Childron.

A FULL LINK OF LATIlTTYLE LOW CUTS FOR LADIES
AND CIHLDHEN.

I3T214 EAST BCIO-S- : ST.ri
GEO. A. McFADDEN.
IIIENRW.DULLE,

President.

LADIES'

DERNAUD DUI.LE

LARGE OF

.T. W. SCIIULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer

GiPffAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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:floub mfal and mill feed
'G. H, DULLE MILLING CO,

WEST MAI1T STREET.

C. A. WARE'S
NITW LIVERY STABLES

QUANTITIES

Carriages,Surreys,Buggies,Road Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' TRICES.

Second-Han- d Rigs Nought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought ami Sold.

E&

iWTho best and 'Finest Livery Rigs In, tho Stnto. ,r. --

EAST MAIN STREET.

lirst - Glass Livery fligs

Double or Single, for Citv or Country.
or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Best Rates given In Centnl Missouri. Horses Boaided bj
ins way, wbek qr monwi m rteasonnnio Rates.
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EFfERSON CITY, MAY 1, 1890.

Epitome of- - the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

CONGRESSIONAL
Olf tho 3(1 bills Wer halted in thn Rr-- In

.provide Territorial government for Okla
boraai to create a customs district In Arizona;
and to give, $M,86S to South Dakota arid M.OT0 tbprftoa constitutional convention ex
MOW? A bill was Introduced to gtvo to the
'Ur ol Wshlnstoh a section ol publlo land

for a soldiers' home. .1. In tin House the time
a occupied in discussing, the legislative op

Prnjrjatloa bill. The Senate bill providing (or
spection or meats lor exportation and pro

KKHJ
ug me importation 01 auuiieratca articles

or drink was reported favorably.
Itxn wero reported favorablr In the Senate
the Slth for the compulsory education of

childron; to prevent desertions from the
army, and the pension appropriation bill, pills
vrore introduced ror.the free coinage ol tllvet
and to place Oonrresslonal elections under Fed
ami central Upon petition of 100 voters. ...In
UMMuuM'thsUll .to 'prohibit the. transporta
tion 01 intoxicating liquors into any btate 01
Territory contrary to the law of such Btate ol
Territory was favorably reported. The lcgls
latlre appropriation bill was further considered,
and a long discussion forand against tho civil
service system took place.

In the Senate on the 2.1th a joint resolution
appropriating liro.OOO for the relief of sufferer!
by tho floods In Louisiana was passed. A bill
was passed malting Gladstone Mich., a port ol
utjivury, (leuwuus were prescmeu lor mo ires
coinage Of silver. And the bill authorizing the
hale of certain lands reserved for the use of the
Menominee Indians In Wisconsin was favorably
reported,,,. In the House a Joint resolution ap
propriating 1150,000 for the rollcf of the flood
sunorers in Louisiana was passed, tub cn
nte antl trust bill was favorably reported. A

bill wits introduced to establish naval mllltls
training-schoo- l ships at the principal scacoast
and lake ports of the United States. At tht
evening session thirty private pension bills
were passed.

Iln.Li were pased in the Senate on the SOU
for a sale of a portion of the Sioux reservatior
In South Dakota and to pay A. H. Ilmery
000 for use of gun patents by the Govern
ment,,..ln the House a long discussion toofa
place on tho legislative appropriation kill. A
message wos received from the President re
turning without opproval tho bill "to authorize
the city of Ogden. U T., to assume lncrcasei
Indebtedness." This was rrcsldent Harrison
first veto.

On tho 28th the bill to Incorporate the So
clety of tho Sons of the American Hciolutlot
was discussed In the United States Senato, anc
a bill for tho admission of Arizona us a Stati
was introduced.... In the House the legislative
executive and Judicial appropriation bill wat
passed. The Senato bill providing for ai In
spectlon of meats for exportation, problbitlni
tho importation of adulterated articles of drugs,
food and drink, wns reported favorably. Mr
Halt, or Minnesota, introduced a bill providing
for an income tax.

bOMESTIC.
TrtE total collection of Intornal rev

enue- For tho first nlno months 01 the
llscnl year cndlii'' June SO, 18'JO, wero
8100,043,22(1, bplnfjan Increase of S7,M)V
t70 over tho correspondlnrf period last
year.

IlAM-i- l KNAI'P, afjed 5 years, accident-
ally shot and killed his baby brothci
vtlth a revolver at Colorado Springs, Col.,
on tho 24th.

zlii. N. EVainf, suporintondont ol
tho'StSto'Insantf HosplMrTtrWoBtboror
Mnss., roportcd on tho 24th that tour
female and threo malo patlonts suffering
wlthacitto mania wero cured by tho re-

cent opldcmic of influenza.
A FiiiK on tho 24th In tho Union sill:

works at Catasauqua, Pa., caused an ex-

plosion by which four mon wero killed,
four fatally injured and many others
less seriously hurt.

At Morrlsvillo, N. J., on tho Slth
Noah I'almcr, np;cdi0 years, a niombcr
of a band of gypsies, shot and killed his
wlfo and then fatally shot himself.

A SKVKitK shock of carthquako was
felt at San Francisco and neighboring
localities early on the morning of the
21th. I'lastorlng foil from tho walls
and houses wero swayed four Inches.

Advices of tho 24th say that ruin and
desolation mot tho oyo on evory stdo
in 1'ointo Coupeo parish In Louisiana.
Tho destruction was comploto. Not a

plantation was left abovo water, not a

lovee unbroken, whllo hundreds of fam-
ilies wero homeless. Thousand! of cat-
tle had been drowned.

IIisn Cokiikuv, 13 years old, shot little
Cora ISrubach on tho playground al
school In Uracil, Ind., on tho 24th be-

cause sho had told tho toachcr of hi"
misconduct.

At San Francisco on tho 24th Michael
Lane, a stone-cutte- shot and killed his
wlfo and thon blow out his brains.

Sim GAimr.rr and Jorry Teol, who
wero in jail at San Augustine, Tex., on
a charge of attempting to poison Colonel
John II. llrooks and family, woro taken
from tho jail on tho 24th and lynched.

Isf a runaway on tho 25th noar Lima,
O., two horses and Minnie and Oortle
I'iorco woro killed, and Ella and Will
Hawkins and Cllt Church received fatal
injurlos.

It was stated in Now York on the 25th
that tho political opinions of Serglus
Shovltch, the Socialistic loader, had
been condoned, and that ho would soon
return to Russia to tako possession ol
large ancestral estates. He has bcon an
oxilo for twen;y years.

Itv an explosion of dynaralto in II. R.
Doano's drug storo in Dolavan, Wis.,
on the 24th tho proprietor and an un-
known man woro killed.

Tins Jloran-Wrig- Company bucket-sho-

at Now York, ono of tho largest in
tho country, suspended paymonti on
tho 23th.

At Iola, Kan., extensive quarries ol
flno marblo, 08 por cont puro, were
discovered on tho 24th.

Foun men, Joromiah Wilt, Edward
llrisban, John Sipo and John Ilrlsban,
charged with counterfeiting, were

on tho 25th in Johnstown, Pa.
Tun uk woro 218 business failures in

tho United Statos during tho sovon days
ended on tho 25th, against 214 the
provlous sovon days. Tho total of fail
ures in tho Unltod Statos from January
I to date is 4,005, against 4,245 in 1880.

A ci.ouu-nunS- T on the 25th deluged
tho country around Gainesville, Tex., to
a dopth of sovoral feot Ono woman
was drowned and forty dwellings were
wrecked,

GKonou II. Ites, district
attorney, was Imprisoned at Salem,
Mass., on tho 25th on a eharge of for
gory, tho amount being placed at 820,.
000. Ho c.onfossod bis guilt

A Fir.R on tho 25th in tho lumbor yard
of Paine & Co,, at Northern Pacific
Junction, Minn,, caused a loss of 8100,.
000.

The largo furnace of tho Reading
Railroad Company ot.Tomple, Pa., was
start-- d up on ttje 85th after bolng" idlo' ' ' - "Bevon yoars.

vK'l

mmREPUBLICAN.
MISSOURMHURSDAY,

The world a fair yn-.wa- s signed by
President HarrlsonBjo 25th,

Heavy rain 23th causod ft
loss of hundreds offtCtiands of dollars'
In North and Wosfllpeas. Crops had
been ruined and jBry bridges and
tracks dostroycdi 'iljR--

Daniki. ItEtrriUBl Altoona (Pa,)
brewer, shot his tfiKn the 25th and
thon killed himsell

Dn. Tiiouas HAKakd, of Mllwau-
was on tho, 3K charged by his

wlfo with having sHered moro than
twenty Infants. It

KANSAsJannori Rotted on tho 25th
that the prospect&'dHbe winter wheat
crop had been gttEr improved by a
heavy fall of rain-dPBp- tho threo days
provlous, vdKlt

Mils. CitAtttofMMllEttsoK Enow,
Of Orange, N. J., wwori the 25th elected
prosldent of thoOefciiral Federation of
Women's Cubs In, thljijyivention at Now,

WortK on tMo University of the South-
land was begun on the 25th at Bluffton,
Ala. Tho institution is founded by the
Northern Methodist Episcopal church.

At Wilmington, Del., throe young
men, guilty of horse stoallnir, wore on
thd 20th pilloried for ono hour, given
twonty lashes each and sent to prison
tor ono yean

Ail oVetflow bi tho Trinity river on
tho 27th caused the most destructive
flood over known in tho history of North
Texas. Tho city of Dallas was partly
under water.

Tun Government printing offlco at
Washington on tho 20th completed the
printing of 20,000,000 census blanks, tho
largest order for printing ever given in
the world.

Mils. Grant and her son Ulysses
placed a cluster of roses on General
Grant's tomb at Itlvcrsldo Park In New
York on tho 27th. It was tho 68th an-

niversary of his birth.
Indians at Tonguo river agency wero

on tho 2uth looking for the speedy com-

ing of a mosslah who would roll the
earth over upon tho whlto people

Til!) exchanges at the loading clearing--

houses in tho United States during
the wcok ended on the 20th aggregated
51,020,400,304, against SI, til, 140,000, tbo
previous week. As compared with tho
corresponding wook of 1880 tho lncroaso
amounted to 20.3.

OvEit a hundred thousand panes of
glass in skylights and windows were
smashed on tho 27th by a hailstorm that
swept over Italtlmoro, Md.

A emu) born on the 26th at White-
hall, I1L, had a full set of teeth. It
died Boon after birth.

It was announced from tho flooded
district in tho South on the 2Ath that
tho approp.-latlo- of $150,000 by Con-gro-

wouli prevent any actual suffer-
ing.

THE vlllago of Yorkvllle, Ark., was
almost entirely destroyed by a tornado

.onJhn qth; h41qu
structures or au Kimiswero taxon up oy
the wind and carried some distance, and
hundreds of cattlo were killed.

Pim.ip Vassex, k plumber of Fort
Wayne, Ind., upset' a pot of molton
solder on tho 20th, somo of which spat-
tered In his faco and burned out both
bis eyes.

The porcontagos of tho base-ba- ll clubs
in tho Players' League for tho week
ended on the 20th were: liuffalo, .800;
Boston, .066; Chicago, ,600; Philadel-
phia, .500; Brooklyn, .400: Pittsburgh,
.400; Now York, .400; Cleveland, .200.
Tho clubs in tho National League stood:
Philadelphia, .750; Boston, .006; Pitts-
burgh, .000; Cincinnati, .000; Clevoland,
.400; Chicago, .400; New York, 333;
Brooklyn, .250.

Neau Rolling Fork, Miss., sovon
negroes woro drowned on tho 26th in
tho flood which covered that country.

In Now York on the 20th Mayor Grant
was charged with having been guilty of
wholesale bribory and corruption.

Ox tho 2Sth Chief of Police Janssen
issued an ordor that all tho gambling
houses and pool-roo- In Milwaukee-mus- t

bo closed. '
EnwAHD O. Leach, Director of tho

Mint, said on tho 2Sth that tho gold
product of tho United States in 1880 was
532,800,000, against 933,000,000 in 18S8;
silver product, $04,040,404, against

tho previous year. Tho total
metallic stock of the United States on
January 1, 1800, .was estimated at

The Boston Police. Board on tho 28th
notified tho saloon-keeper- s in that city
to remove tholr bars within twonty
days. A new law provides that liquors
may only be sold as an accompanimont
to food.

It was announced on the 23th that all
tho starch works In the country, with
two exceptions, had united in a trust,
with a capital of 811,000,000.

The levco at G rosso Tote, La., broke
on tho 28th and that town was inun-
dated. The peoplo were in a distressed
situation and needed aid.

At Findlay, O., William Flannory
struck bis wlfo on tho head with a beer
bottlo on the 28th, causing fatal

A tiiain was wrecked on tho 28th at
Staunton, Va., and seven members of
tho "Pearl of Pekln" company woro

and Miss Myrtle Knox was killed.
It was reported on tho 28th that a

movement was on foot to have tho cap
ital of Missouri moved from Jefforson
City to Scdalla.

About twonty n pedestrians
began a six-day-s' walk on tho 28th at
New Haven, Conn.

The bonded warehouse of nickinson
Bros. & King, In Chlaago,- - was burned
on tho 28th. Loss, $100,000.

IlnwiESENTATlvEs of ton of the sev
enteen nations participating in tho in
ternational American conference at
Washington on the' SSth signed tho
agreemont drawn up Dy the conforonce
for tho Bottlemont by arbitration of dif-
ferences and disputes between them.

O'Donovax Rossa was convloted of
criminal libel in .ow lnrk on the 28th
for calling P. & Cassldy a British spy
and publishing tho same In United
irishman.

Tub vlslblo supply.ofCwhcat and corn
in tho Unltod. States on the 28th was,
respocttvoly, 23,082,168 land 14,326,030
busliols. . , -

. August Koeniq Bhot 'and killed II.
Merger on a ranon at irreeno, Cal., on
tho 28th. Koenlg VfM pursued by offl;
cers, and iatally sljot. "''

Baft smm&

GEonaE W. Simmons, a clothier at
Lincoln, Neb., failed on the 28th for
5115,000.

A i.ahok portion of tho town of Sierra
Title, Cal., was burned on tbo 23th.

The United Statos Sunrcme Court on
tho 28th pronounced Unconstitutional
State laws providing for tho seizuro of
liquor brought into tho State In its
original packages. Tho Stato may
regulate or prohibit the salo of liquor,
but can not prohibit its transportation
from another Stato and dollvory to tht
importer.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
The Ohio Legislature on the 23d

enacted a law which requires the offl- - .A i,i, a . 1 ii n i u,

to purchaso native stock for consump
tion. The law defines natlvo stock to
be that which has been in the State 100
days boforo being killed.

At their convention in Portland on
tho 24th tho Oregon Democrats renom-
inated Governor Sylvester Ponnoyer
and nominated A. R. Millor, of Jack-
sonville, for Congress.

The Democrats of South Dakota will
meet in Stato convention at Aberdeen
on Juno 11.

Ademxa Patti, tho famous song-
stress, left Now York on the 20th for her
home in Wales.

Andrew I.nomanson, tho man who
discovered Christine Nilsson, the
famous Swedish slngor, was burled at
Sycamoro, 111., on tho 26th.

Miis. James A. GAnriELP, accompa
nied by her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanloy Brown, visited
tho White House- - on the 26th for tho
first time since tho doath of President
Garfield.

John J. O'llniES, a noted Republican
politician in Now York, dlod on the 27th,
aged 48 years.

Mits. Susan Chank voor, business
manager of tho Woman's Journal and
prominent in tho woman su (Trace- move
ment, died suddenly in Boston on tho
28th. Sho formerly cdltod tho Western
Spy at Sumner, Kan., and was tho
foundor of that town.

The Ohio Legislature on tho 23th ad
journcd till noxt January.

FOREIGN.
Tim oil works of W. A. Rose & Co., at

Iiankslde, Eng., near Genevieve; Whlto Cotton, Now
burned on tho 24th. Loss, $600,000.

A moii of 4,000 persons attacked tho
Jowlsh quarter of lialla, In Galicla, on
tho 24th. Tho military was called out
and eleven persons killed beforo order
was restored.

Near Sholburne, Ont, a farmer
named Morrison drowned threo of his
childron In a barrol of rain-wate- r on tho
24th and thon threw himself Into a
creek. He was taken out by nolghbor3
in a dying condition.

The houso of William Arthurs at
Belleville, Ont., was burned on the
24th, and Mr. Arthurs and his wife

the flamos. Both wero ovor 60
years old.

Five sisters named Damovieroff, the
youngest 19 years old, committed sui-
cide at MosccrW on tho 24th, It was be-

lieved that fear of arrest as Nihilists
led to tho commission of tho deed.

In an interview on tho 25th at Frlod-rlchsru-

on the labor question Prlnco
Bismarck said the conflict of classes
would never cease, and he did not think
It was tho intention of Dlvlno Provi-
dence that it should, because if it did
human activity would come to a dead-
lock.

In a boat race on tho 25th at Sydney,
N, S. W., for tho world's championship.
Potor Komp defeated Noll Mattorson by
forty longths.

Giovanni Succi, who on March 17

began a forty days' fast at tho Rdyal
Aquarium In London, successfully com-

pleted his task on tho 26th.

LATEST NEWS.
In tho Sonato, on tho 29th, after the

transaction of somo routine morning
buslnoss of littlo importance, considera-
tion of tho Land Forfeiture bill was re-

sumed, and after tho rojection of several
amendments and tho adoption of one or
two, tho bill was passed. Tho McKln-lo- y

bill was then taken up, and was
still under consideration when tho Sen-

ato adjournod In the Houso a sharp
passago botwoen tho Speaker and
Messrs. Plorce and Mills ocourred. Tho
Sonato resolution was concurred in con-

cerning the irrigation of tho arid lands
in tho valley of the Rio Grande. Sev-

eral bills of minor lmportanoo wero
passed, among them Sonato bill for tho
disposal of Fort Sodgewick Military
Reservation in Colorado and Nebraska,

In the case of William Kommlor, sen-

tenced to suffor doath by olootrlclty In
tho New York Stato prison at Auburn,
a writ of habeas corpus was served on
Warden Durston, on tho 29th, com-

manding him to produdo Kemmler in
the United Statos Circuit Court at
Canandaigua, N. Y., on tho third
Tuesday of Juno, 1890, thus indefinite-
ly postponing tho doath of tho con-

demned murderer.
The Homestead Bank at Now York

closed its doors on tho 29th. Bad busi-

ness is said to bo tho causo of its sus-

pension. The bank has a capital of
8100,000, and it Is said tho depositors
will bo paid in full.

Ax organization to bo known as tho
Independent Ordor of Machinists of tho
United States was instituted in Lynn,
Mass., on tho 29th, with a charter list
of 180 members. A full board of off-

icers was chosen. It is tho intention to
have the supromo lodge in Lynn, and
to organize ono or moro lodges in evory
city in tho country.

Miss Claka Dahton, president, and
Mrs. S. E. Fuller, secretary of the
National Relief Corps, each addrossed
tho House committee on invalid pen-

sions, on tho 19th, in support of the bill
for tho relief of women enrolled as army
nurses.

Superintendent Pierce, of the New
York Brush Electrlo Light Company,
was acquitted, on tho 29th, of the
chargo of causing tho doath of Henry
Harris, who was killed by coming in
contact with an olectrla light

William RicnARD Hinton was, on
the 19th, appointed superintendent ot
artesian irrigation, Department ot Agri-

culture, with an appropriation of $20,000

to expend boforo July 1 proximo, In as-

certaining whether tho agrloulturo ot
the Dakotas and adjacent Statos car) be
benefited by the urtflalsn system!

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

T. T. TnATiiKn, an express agont run-
ning botwoen Kansas City and Caldwell,
Kan., on tho Chicago, Kansas & Ne-

braska railway, was run ovor and killed
by a switch onglno on the Fort Bcott
road at Kansas City tho other ovenlng.
The young man's home was in Atchison,
Kan.

A mf.etino of college presidents was
hold in Moborly tho other day, its ob-

ject being a full and frco discussion ol
Christian education.

Lesl Golden, aged twenty-seven- ,

arrested tho other night for defrauding
a jewelry firm out of diamonds valued
at 9,000. Ho got tho diamonds ostensi-
bly to show to his wife, It is sa'.d, but
failed to return them and tboy wero
found in a pawn shop. If ho has a wife,
nono of his friends woro awaro of it. Ho
is a nophow of Moses Fralcy, tno great
speculator who recently got caught In
the big wheat deal.

Miss Maohie Hotts, tho St Louis
young lady who had rccolved numerous
anonymous letters telling her to bowaro
of April 15, as It would bo her last on
earth, declare that sho is qulto nervous
over tho matter and fears harm may
come to hcralthough tho day hns pissed,
livery ellort to dlscovor tho author of
tho threatening letters havo proved un-

availing.
Wjm.iam T. Laihi), bookkeeper for

Flesh A Monk, houso and s'gn painters,
of St. Louis, was arrested tho other
day for embezzlement For tho past
seven years ho had been making false
entries to cover up his thefts, and a
short time since the firm discovered his
dishonesty and discharged him. An
expert was put to work and discovered
his shortage to bn $15I.133..V..

Goveii.sou FitANCis has appointed tho
following delegates to tho Mississippi
river improvement and leveo convention
to bo held at Vlcksburg. Miss.: Frank
Galnnie, St. Louis; Michael Mel.nnls,
St Louis; Marshal "Arnold, itenton;
George W. Carleton, Uayoso; Frank
Green, Hillsboro; Joseph Russell,
Charleston! Charles C. Ilnsler. Stn.

London, woro Goorgo
London; J. G Mittel.bcrger, St Charles,
and William Dawson, New Madrid.
These gontleinon will represent tho
Stato of Missouri and will meet dole-gate- s

appointed by tho Governors of tho
States of Louisiana, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky, Tennesso and Mississippi.

Judge Bukkhaiidt, of tho Second
Judicial Circuit, died at Huntsvillo tho

11.0 'ay. Ho was a natlvo of Randolph
. and sixty-seve- n years of age.

iwonty-elgh- t year3 ho had not
missed a single term of court

The Stato Board of "Equalization mot
at Jclferson City on tho 21st for tho pur-
pose of equalizing tho assessment ol
railroad brldgo and telegraph property
In tho State. Tho meeting was only
preliminary and tho members discussed
a programme for hearing argumonts
from citizens, from county officials and
from representatives of railroads. A
resolution was adopted requesting the
secretary to procure reports of boards of
adjoining States.

The Goternor has appointed Hon.
.John A. Hoekaday, of Callaway County,
as judge of tho Second judicial circuit tu
succeed Judge llurckhart, deceased.

Geoisoe IIkckmax, a machinist by
trade and a crank on patents, attempted
to kill his wife at St. Louis tho other
morning by striking her a heavy blow

' on the head with a hammer which rcn-- 1

dered her Insensible. Ho then shot
himself In the head with a revolver and

' died almost instantly.
The long and bitter controversy for

' tho postmastersblp at McFall between
O. E. Axtoll and W. R. Jones has been
settled by the rejection of both these
contestants and the appointment of Mrs.
Mary illlams.

In an attempt to elect a permanent
chairman at tho organization of tho new
City Council in Ht. Joseph a deadlock-wa-s

formed which wa9 not broken after
seventeen ballots, tho vole standing 8

to 8.
Wll.l.iAM Mui.M'.N and William Pink-orto-

jointly charged at St. Louis with
having murdered Ah Jim, a Chinaman,
in 1888, will probably escape tho gallows
through lack of tho testimony of Af
Ouong, who returned to China shortly
after the murder and married. When
ho returned to this country tho
customs authorities at San Francisco
would not permit his wife to land, and
ho threatened to return to China with
her.

Samuei, Johnmix, alias Dick Finney,
who murdered a colored man named
Strathor at Dal ton January 1, 1890, was
arrested at Keokuk, Iowa, tho other day.

At tho lato meeting of tho Missouri
Institute of Homeopathy, hold in St.
Louis, tho following olllcers wero chosen.
President, Dr. II. C. Baker, Kansas City:
general secrolary, A. C. Jones, Holdcn:
provisional secrotary, L. C. McElweo,
St. Louis; treasurer, W. il. Morgan, St,
Louis; board of censors, W. A. Edmonds,
of St. Louis; A. W. Williamson, ol
Springfield, and W. G. Hall, of St.

It was unanimously decided tc
hold tho next annual meeting at Kansnt
City.

Ar- - Goddard, an omnibus driver, wai
fatally injured at Webb City tho othei
day by his team running away and dash-
ing him against the barn door.

It Is stated that a number ot St. Louti
capitalists proposo to purchaso tin
Clovoland, St Louis & Kansas City rail-
road, which is to bo sold nt St. Chariot
May 10 to satisfy a judgment, and thv
John O. Day will bo placed In chargo,

Jav Gould and party weio recently li
Joplln viewing tho mines and manu-
facturing interests of tho locality. Hit
visit inspired thocltlzcns of the town wltt
tho bellof that tho Missouri Paclflo peo-
plo are awakening to tho importance ol
that city as a manufacturing as well nt
mlnlngccnter, and they confidently loot
for favorable rosults in tho near futurn

An altercation recently occurred a'
Nevada between Acting Mnyor Irvli
Gordon and Sol. Simon, a prominent rea
estate dealer, in which Simon was sho!
in tho shoulder and seriously I ut nol
fatally Injured. Tho difficulty was ovei
the late city oloctlon in which tallj
aheets (or the Fifth warg aro missintr. ,

it. SlWji''

NUMBER 20.

RESPITE FOR CEMMLER.

ltabeaa Corpus Froreedlnffs In the Case of
William Kemmler, Awuttlnir Deatli by
Electrocution, Rftve Ills Life- Tempora-
rily and Ideflnltely L'ostpone the lajr pf.
Ills Taking Off The Keasons for tho
Granting of the Writ.
Aununx, N. Y., April 29. Judga

Wallace, ot Syracuso, has Issued an or-

der to produce Kommler beforo him
Juno 0, and the execution will there-
fore be postponod.

Utica, N. Y April 30. Tho docu-
ments in thoJCcmmlor habeas corpus
proceedings woro recolved by Clerk;
Doolittlo ot tho Unitod Statos Circuit
Court at half-pa- ten o'clock last:
night They camo from Kcmmlcr'd
Attorney, Roger M. Sherman, and woro
mailed at Syracuso. A lottor accom-
panied tho papers in which Clerk Doo-

littlo was informed that Mr. Sherman
bad arranged to dispense with formal
orvlce, and roquostlng him to mall tho

writs to Wardon Durston, saying that;
would bo sufficient Tho writ directs
tho Wardon to produco tho body of
Kemmler boforo tho Unltod Statos Cir-

cuit Court at 10 a. m., at Canandiagua,
Tuesday, Juno 17. Tho potltion upon
which tho writ was granted Is ns fol-

lows:
To the Judgo of tho Circuit Court of thd

United States for the Northern District of
New York:

Tho petition of William Kctnmlcr respect-
fully shows: ;

1. That ho Is a citizen of tho United States'
and Is doprlvcd JC his llborty br Charles IV
Durston, agent nnd warden of Auburn pris-
on, at Auburn, In tbo said Northern District
of New York, who threatens nnd is about to
put him, said Keininlor, to death by causing
to pass thrciUKU the body ot said Kemmler a
current of electricity of sulllclcnt intensity,
In tlio opintun of said Durston, to causa
death, and that tbo said Kcinintcr Is thoro
held In custudy and deprived of his liberty
against his will and in violation of the Con-
stitution of the. United States.

2. The facts concerning? tho detention oC
lillu, said Kciumlcr, and the elaiinor of au-
thority by vlituc of which he is detained tiro
as follows:

llo was convicted In tho Court of Oyer anil
Terminer and the Countj- - uf Erie, In tlia
Stato ot New York, of tho crime of murder in
thollrst degree, committed March JO, lsss;
and a warrant lias been issued upon tha
Judgment of snid conviction to said Dur
ston, appointing tho week within which sen-
tence must bo executed, commanding salt!
Durston to do execution upon somo day
within the suld week by causing to pass
through the body of lilui, tho said William
Kemmler, a current of electricity of sulll-
clcnt intensity to cause death, und that tho
application of such current of electricity to
bo continued until he, tho said W'itlhiui
Kemmler, bo dead. Said week expires ua
tho third day ol .May, IS'J):

8. The only authority of law for said o

Is 11 statute of the State of New York,
chapter Jsj of the laws of lsv entitled an act
to amend sections i'il, 492. 3'i:t, M1,5'W, M7, SOS,

&00 of tbo Cudo of Criminal l'roceduio In re-
lation to thu infliction of tho dontli penalty
and provide means for the infliction of sueli
penalty.

4. Said statute Is In conflict with the Con-
stitution of tho United States, In that tha
punishment Imposed thereby is cruel ami
unusual; and In that thereby tbo said Stato
abridges tho Immunities of him, tho sahl
Wllllnm Kemmler, to bo exempt from cruel
and unusual punishment for crime.

5. Said statute, moreover, is in conflicO
with the Constitution ot tho United States
in tiiat tho punishment imposed thereby
deprives him, said Wiliinm Keiumicr, of hM
life without duo process of law; not only In
this, that tho said modo of putting lilm to
death Is unlawful, but also in tills that tho
Judicial unction of ilxlng tho timo of his
death is thereby taken from the court and
delegated to nn executlvo olllcer or soma
uncertain substitute upon somu undefined
and unaccountable cause.

Your petitioner, thereforealleges that tha
commitment of tho aforesaid William
Kemmler and his detention under thu war-
rant aforesaid arc null, void and of no forco
or validity, una prays that this honorablo
court do forthwith tho writ of habeas
corpus to tile said Churles F. Durston, agent
and warden 11s aforesaid, reuulring lilui to
produce tho body of hint, sahl AVilltaiti
Keniitiler, before this court at somo time tu
bo deslgitittod In said writ, there to tiblda
u lint Shall lie awarded by said court In tha
premises. And at the sjmu time lie prays
your honors to isuo out of said court tha
writ of certiorari to tho Court of oyer antl
Terminer of the County of Krle and thu
clerk thereof, commanding liiin forthwith to
certify to said Circuit Comt of tbo United
States, tine copies of tho Indictment record,
orders and commitments In suit! eotut re-

maining under or by virtue of which salt!
William Keminler is now deprived of his
llbeily by authority ot that couit.

And your petitioner wl II ever pray, etc.
County Cayuga, S. S.

William Kemmler being duly sworn, says:
'l am tbo petitioner named in tho ttforegj-lu- g

petition. 1 h.tvo read t lie same, know
its contents, and thu sauio is truo tu tbo best
of my knowledge, Information and belief.

Signed William Kemmleil
Sworn by me this Slth day of April, 1100.

I). II. MCNIEL,
Notary Public, Cayuga County.

Tho feeling of rollof was scarcoly less
to Wardon Durston than It was to
Kemmler himself, and tho same may bo
suld of tho faithful McNaughton, who,
during tho past fow days, has been
greatly wrougth up.

Judge Wtillace's ltcasou.
New York, April 30. Judgo Wallaco

says that in granting tho Kemmler
habeas corpus writ ho upheld views of
counsel making the application, that
Inasmuch as tho case was ono of llfo
and death tho question Involved should
bo passod upon by tho highest tribunal
In tho land. Tho question as to tho
validity of tho delegation of powor to a
sheriff to fix tho tlmo and clrcumstanco4
of tho death of a condoinned man, was
n serious ono.

The Judgo intimated that tho
of tho liberty of tho press was alson

question to bo considered, but ho did not
say positively that this was ono of tho
reasons for granting tno writ. 1110
question of tho cruelty or unusual nat- -
uro of tho punlsument wouiu uo con-

sidered by tho Supromo Court Thoro
woro othor questions involved, but tho
Judgo did not caro to extend tho inter-
view which was granted at a very lato
hour,

Attoinptect Sulcltlo In n Faro Itank:
Washi.notox, April 20. II. Clay Grey,

a n commission merchant on
Ninth stroot, near Pennsylvania avenue,
shot himself through tho head about
eloven o'clock last night In a faro bank
at tho south ond ot tho Long Bridge.
Ho had boon drinking, and presamijly
losing hoavlly. 'As soon,, as a carrlngo
sould bo obtained hqwa? takon
Emorgonoy Hospital,1 Ills 'wound,

ovor tho loft tomplo, is an exceed-
ingly daDgorous one, but tho physicians
jay ho may recover. Grey resided at
ffo. 1212 B. stroot, southwest, wtie're hn
has a wlf" and two children- - "'"' '

v. -- si at


